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FOREWORD

The purpose of this report is to pre-
sent a condensed survey on the subject
of time bdse stabi-li-zation for wide-
band tape recorders. ftre causes of
time base errors, the present state of
the art, and ttre requi.rements for some
specific applicatj-ons are outlined.
The problems involved in an electronic
approach to the subject, and the pro-
grams now in progress in Ampex Pro-
fessional Products Company are dls-
cussed.
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I. Introduction:

A. General Problem:

In the process of recording an electrical signal on a storage
medlum such as magnetic tape, thermoplastic film, a record
disc, or even an oscLlloscope, a characteristic transformation
of some of the qualities of the signal takes place. The time
relationship between successive electrlcal events (pulses or
freguency components, including their relative phase relations)
is translated into the domain of space" In some cases, ds ln
magnetj,c tape recording, slgnal amplitudes are translated lnto
intensity variations. The process of retrieving the signaI
from the storage medium must be capable to truly reverse these
transformations" With ttre excepti-on of the oscilloscope, all
the other methods depend on mechanically-moved parts at criti-
cal places in the system" fhus, the quality of performance of
such a system, ds well as the possibilities of improving
present applications and extending them into still unknown
areas, depends to an extremely hlgh degree on the establistt-
ment of an exact translation from time to space, and vice
versa.

B. Accuracv Requirements:

fhe electrical sj-gnal retrieved from the storage medium con-
tains, besj-des distortions originating in the electronj-c parts
of the system, the sum of the inaccuracies of both the time-
space and space-time transformations occurring during record
and playback process, respectively. llkrls is the time base
error with which we are concerned. The necessary or desirable
degree of time base stability depends, of course, oD the
specific appllcation under consl-deratj.on. A few examples may
be given here.

1. Ivlonochrome Video Recordinq:

The FCC specification requires the timing of ttre horizontal
sync pulses to vary less than 0.15% per second. Thtis means
that for an angular acceleratlon of the magnetic head drum
(head hunting) occurring at a rate of 5 cPS, the total
tlme displacement of the record and playback Process must
be held within + 1.5 usec. fhrls tolerance varj-es proPor-
tlonally wlth L/92, where f is the frequency of the timing
error.

I
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Direct Color Video Recordlnq:

fhe stability specifications for a color video signar re-
quire the phase variatlons of the color bursts to be wlthln
+ 5-" fhis is equlval-ent to a timing stability of * 4 nsec.*
E."",r"" no tape recorder is capable of thj-s degree of
accuracy as yet, lt is the purpose of our present color klt
to clrcumvent this difficulty by means of special process-
ing of the playback s j-9na1.

Diqital Recordi-nq:

Here, the stablrlty requirements depend on tape speed and
pulse denslty. A typical example is: For a tape speed
of 150 lps and a density of 600 bits per inch, the total
interchannel tlme displacement error must be ress than
+ 5 usec. T'he error caused by tape speed variations only
is specifled to be approximately + 0.5 usec. A goal for
further development toward higher pulse densitles wlll
require a tape speed stablllty whlch keeps the displace-
ments within + 50 nsecs.

4. Channel Multiplexinq:

If any information having a bandwidth of 10 Ivlc is to be
spllt and recorded in two 5-Mc channels, the timing
between both channels must be such that no serious phase
discontinuity occurs 1n the cross-over regi.on of the two
channels. Prelimj-nary consideratj.ons on this subject
indicate that a sufficiently smooth transltion j-n the re-
combining process may occur if both channels remain within
one-tenth of the perlod of the cross-over frequency, rela-
tive to each other. fn the example glven above, a timlng
stablllty of + l0 nsecs. would be required.

C. Causes of Tlme Base Errors:

The sources contributing to tlme base errors are so numerous
that it seems to be almost 5-mpossi-bIe to set up a complete 1ist.
Tlrree grouPs of such errors artslng in the mechanical parts of
the system can be dlstlngulshed: fixed errors, varlable errors
havlng speclflc frequency components, and random errors.

1. Flxed errors occur from dlfferences in allgnment of critlcal
nsec. (nanosecond) = 0.001 usec.

2.

3.
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parts when a tape j-s recorded on one rnachine and repro-
duced on another rmachinre, or f,rorn alignrnent ernors between
cliJnner-s i;-muTtlt,itdti'rnachines " ffis.ng ro
such errors are t}'re flatness of the preclsion plate, tape
guide lfe-ight, head azlnu[h,lae scatter in multichann.el
machines, -and many o€Ters"'

Variable errors arise mai-n1y ln the mechanicai parts of
the tape and head drivlng systemsi i.€., hunting of the
motors due to non-s)rnunetrlcaj- motor fleffiEEatlons
ln the motor load, non-contLnuous actlon of the b_rakes,
etc. AII these factors give rlse to more or less damped,
or even undamped, oscltr-J-atory tlme dlsplacement,s usualJ.y
called t'wowt' and "fLr.ltter'0.

*1/r ety' ,. Random errors orlgirrat,e fronr lrregular changes 1n head-to-
tape speed and rnay be called tape Jltter. Varlatlons 1n
tape frlctlon and tape dlmenslons Ee pEdbably ttre chief
sources. Very lltt,Ie j"s known about thls type of tlmlng
error.

Besides all the mechanical sources of time displacement, ttrere
are others in th" -gl$Ei_eel system. These errors can be
fixed delays wlth uniforrn actj-on on the entire slgnal (delay
Iines, flat-response fil_ters), or frequency-dependent, thus
affecting only certain components of the signal (resonant
clrcuits includlng the el-ectrical head circuita pr€- and de-
emphasis networks, etc.)" Finally, when processed through
the whole record-play)cack system, the signar will contain
some noise. To some degree, this nolse wilt cause phase-
or time-modulatlon of the signal and therefore give rise to
random time errors.

D. Electroms_chanical Tlme Base Stabilj-zation (State of the Art):

With respect to the requlrements given ln paragraph B for
certain applj-cations, the questlon arises, ,'Where are we at
thls tlme when the problem of Electronlc Tlme Base Correct,ion
(E.T.C. ) ls belng attacked?', T\,vo factors have contributed to
achleve a degree of preclsj-on and perfection of the tape & head
drlve system so that further refLnements seem to be lmprac-
tlcal.

1. Tight productlon tolerances.
2. ttre elaborate appllcatlon of the electromechanical servo

loop.
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Little j.nformatj.on is available on the stability performance
of our machlnes, Practically nothing is known about tj.ming
errors occr.rring during short time lntervals, e.9., one line
of video recording. ftris makes lt necessary to develop a
test system which w111 allow accurate measurements of these
errors with respect to arnplitude and rate of occurrence during
different tlme intervals.

As differences between indlvidr.lal machines can be very signifl-
cant, the flgures given below should be taken as informatj-ve
Ltems rather than preclse values

l. VR-I000A, B, and C;

lfhe long-tlme stability can be as poor as 120 usec"
because of drlfts in the motor drive freguency control
circults. Short-time variati-ons in the order of ! 2 usec.
are malnly due to head huntlng and quadrature errors of
the head drum. lfhls last fj-gure, BS compared wlth that
one glven In Paragraph 81, lndlcates that these machines
are just satLsfactory for dtrect monochrome vldeo record-
lng.

2. VR-IIOO:

Speciflcatlons and actual performance at the present time
are as follows:

a. Statlc error (malnly orlglnated by
tape stretch differences between
record and playback):

b. DynamJ.c error (tape stretch varia-
tlons from eccentrlcity of capstan,
etc., frequency up to 10 cPs):

c. Waterfall error (tape vlbratLons
500 to 1200 cps):

d. Drum huntlng, aE 2 cpss
(Prum huntlng deslgn goal:)

3. Intersvnc Svstem:

Long-tlme stablllty:
Short-tlme stab1llty:

J 0.25 usec.

+ 0.I usec.

+ 0.05 usec.

I 30 usec.
(J 5 usec. )

0.4 usec.
0.1 usec.

+
+
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The figures glven above do not include errors occurring from
tape splices. In the vR-IIOO, If the splicing ls made per-
pendicular to the edges of the tape, the picture dj'sturbance
(complete loss of proper timing) lasts for 1"8 seconds.
Empirlcal observatlons on the VR-1000 have dlscovered tlme
dlsplacements of up to 0"5 msec.* lflre lntersync system ls
capable of keeplng time dlsplacements due to spllces wlthln
approximatelY 1 usec.

II. I'lethods of APProach:

It should be polnted out that Electronic Tlme Base Correction is
conceived as an improvernent or refinement, and not as a substitute
for the electro-mechanical methods used at the present time"
Fherefore, it was necessary to gather the available information
on the accuracy achj-eved wlth electro-mechanical methods and on

the accuracy required or desired for some specific applications
as outlined in the prevlous section. In attacklng the problems
ofE.T.C.,thefollowlnggeneralconslderatlonsandtheproper
respective declslons should be made at the beglnning:

A. Area of APPlicatlons z

The most desj-rable solutlon for E"T"C" would be a system whictt
is appllcable, with minor changes, to any type of recording
system handll,ng any tyPe of lntelligence (pulses, analog,
amplitude or frequency modulated signals) " For the time
being, our programs are almed toward appllcatlons on the
four-headed mactrlnes (VR-IOOOA, B, C) and the one-headed
machlne (VR-lfOO). Whlle two of these projects are designed
for the processing of vldeo slgnals, a thlrd has a broader
scope ln evaluatlng methods of E.T.C. wtrlctr are lndependent,
as much as posslble, of the type of the recorded slgnal'

Tlmi-nq Reference:

Because of the complexlty of the total tlming error occurring
in the record and playback process, it ls lndlspensable to
measure thls error and use the result of thls measurement for
correctlon ln an approprlate devlce. lftrerefore, the entlre
problem of E.T.C. ls spllt Into two main sectlons: the
generation of the error slgna}, and the correction of the
error. It seems that the former problem ls much more diffl-
cult to solve. It would be very deslrable to perform boLh
the measurement and the correctlon instantaneously and

contlnuously. General conslderatl'ons wLth resPect to tlte

NewelL

B.

* By c.
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measurement of the tlme errors wil.} be out}lned here, while
ttre correction systern is dj-scussed subsequently" fhere are
not many approaches toward a measuring system (error slgnal
generator) , and they are outl.ined in the dj-scussions of our
current programs in Fart III. A descrlption of posslble
correction systems (delay devices) is 91ven 1n Part IV"

The only way to measure the tirnlng error ln a record-reproduce
system J-s to record signals or markers at equi-distant time
lntervals and to rneasure the tlme dlfference between the
reproduced displaced signal and a standard" fhe standard
can be elther a separate, external source of markers (pulses,
sine waves, etc") for absolute correction or the long-time
average of the reproduced slgnal yielding a rel.atj.ve correc-
tion. If the recorded ire{:el.Ilgence contaLns sufficlently
precise recurrent informatlon (sync signals and/ot color
burst j-n video recording) , it j-s entlrely feasj.ble to use
this information for E"T"C" Ttre E"T.C" system ls then
restricted to the recording of this special tyPe of
intelllgence "

To make the tlme measurernent as rapld and continuous as
possible, the marker freqrlency should be high; but thj-s
postulate on the other trrand restricts the range of time
which can be measured" Thris range can never be greater
than the tlme between two successlve markers"

For example , Lf the VR-1.000A has a maxlmum time error of
+ 2 usec", the marker frequency must be lower ttran 0"5 1,1c.

lfhis requires the phase rneasurernent to be accurate wj.thln
O.7o 1n order to keep a recorded color slgnal within 50 of
lts subcarrier" lfhls accuracy demands a very h19h signal-
to-nolse ratio for the marker frequency, the exact ratio
dependlng on ttre deslred probablllty of being within the
speclfled accuracy"

lFtre followlng table shows, for a sLne wave marker signal
of any frequency, the probabillty for a sPeclfied phase
error belng exceeded by noise of a gaussian distrlbution
(computed by H" Walsh):
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Phase Error

0.50
r. oo

3"Oo

5. Oo

10. oo

15. Oo

20

0"89

0"78

0"50

o "24
0.,0l

-44"10

30

o "67
o"40

0"04
-410
-c< 1.0

p.

o"97

0"93

0"84

o,,77

0 ,.48

0"20

40

0"16

0"005

1o- 5

1o-6

\o-7
1o-8

Because of these conslderations, a cornpromlse ls necessary.
One mettrod is to use two marker frequenci.es one su.ffi-
ci-ently low to obtain L.he range of measurement, and the
other hlgh enough to have Ehe accuracy-

Uslng the color burst for ti:rning measurement has a severe
dlsadvantage" It l.s present only during a small time lntervai
at the beginnlng of each llne scan of the vldeo slgnal" Ttris
prevents the compensat,ion of errors which accrue wlthin the
peri.od of one vldeo Ilne "

C. Correctlon Systems-c

After a suitable error sS"gna1 i.s developed, lt should be used
to control the del.ay of a variable de3"ay ele:rnent" Increase
or decrease of bhe de3-ay ti.me of. the lat.ter is made to be in
the opposite directlon to the error whlch is detected 1n the
lntelllgence signal fro,rn tape " Several posslblllties for
such an automaticall-y-controlled del"ay device are dlscussed
ln Part IV.

I\,vo mettrods whlch are commonJ"y used 1n aniy corrective system
are appllcable to lntroduce the correctlng del.ay: the open-
loop or tracklng rne'i:hodo and the closed-l-oop rnethod"

1. 9pen toop:

1rhe important advantage of thls system is the possibllity
of lntroducl.ng t-he correctlon at, the very lnstant lt
should occur" Al.so, 1t ls posslbl.e to cancel the error
completely If the system ls property adjusted" Its dis-
advantage ls the necesslty of establishlng a relatlonshJ.p
between the actr:a1 errcr and lts correctlon whlch is very
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Iinear and free of d-c drift" If a I usec" error is to be
reduced to 4 nsec., the overall linearity and drlft of the
E.T.C. system rnust, be wlthLn A"4%" Thj-s flgure clearly
shows the necessl.ty of doing t-he work with a machlne which 1s
already stabllized elecL.r'o-mectrani-cally to a high degree.

2. Closed Loqpi

Advantages and shor"bccrnings are exactly reversed wlth
respect to the open J-oop., fhe l.inearlty 1s of ml"nor
importance, but slnce the error sJ.gnal ls derj-ved
frorn the already-corrected intel.lJ"gence, the correctlon
can only be applied to t-he del.ay devlce after the relevant
lntelligence has passed through the device" Also, a
small error always rernalns" To keep the remaining
error and the elapsed tlrne smaLl-, the gaJ"n of the
correctlon system mr.rst be very high and lts response
very fast" DetalLed evatruatlons show that, lt ls not
possible to construct, a closed-Ioop E"T"C" systern witJr ;;

satisfactory results" It mlght be feaslble for the
correctlon of very srnal"l errors left by an open-loop
system.

III. Programs:

Three programs are now ln progress at Arnpex Professlonal Products
Company"

A. AUTOTEC:

Tlrls system, also known as "plctune stral.ghtener', was
designed by Charles Coleman at CBS" He ts now contlnuing
thts work at Ampex" lfhis devlce wlll be lncorporated into
our vldeo prod'ur:t lirr.e as atti accessox'y"

lftre AUTTOTEC unlt takes the cornposlte vldeo slgnal from the
demodulator output and delays lt according to a control
voltage derived frorn conparison of the time of occurrence of
leadlng edges of horlzontal sync pulses wlth Ehe time of
occurrence of pulses from a L.ocal oscillator In the unit"
Ttre l.oca1 osclllator j-s synchronized on a long tlme basis
to the horlzontal sync pul.sesn but does not follow short-term
varlatlons ln pulse repetltlon rate" The error signal obtained
1s fed into a delay llne, the capacltance of whlch ls made of
voltage-varlable semlconductor capacltors (Varlcaps)." lfhe
present unlt uses 120 of these Varlcaps.

j

i

r'.
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The AUTOTEC unlt corrects Eeo:rnetnic dj,stortiorr.s, such as
those resultJ.nrg from J-nnprciper tnp pressure, head qr:.adrature
mj"sallgnment, and smatr . amourrrLs of tape gr-t.Lde heJ-ght mis-
adjustment, in a video pJ-ctrlre display up to + 0"5 usec"
1fhe unlt cannot correct di-s1tc,rt,ions due to rlon-unlforrn
tape stretch wiLhin o,ne ,horLzontal p5"ctr-lre line becat:se
correcti,on lnforrnat,.l"on j.s obtained only aL horlzontal sync
pulse Leadlng edges,, Notrse on the sync slgn.aJ- l-s the only
limitatlon on the prcssj"bl-e accuracy of operation" A s19na1-to-
nolse ratlo of, about 30 db will produce a gerlerally acceptable
result "

B. Video Enqirleef_l.nq Frgkrcte

fhls project, is carrj"ed by Ches l$eweLl- and hls grouP" It ls
aimed at the dj.rect recording of col-or vldeo slgnals " It
comprlses a coarse regulattron and a flne vernl"er system.

I. The coarse systenn uses a detr.ay l.j.ne rnatrLx conslsElng of
three reglsters " Si:e f,j"rs'i: reglst-er has ten sections wlth
6.4 usec" de3"ay each; the second regl,ster has ei.ght sec-
tlons wlth 0"8 usec" each; an,d the thl-rd reglster has
elght sections with, 0"L r:.sec" each" t'lle off-tape
frequency-modul"ated vj-deo slgnal. ,is fed lnl-,o the delay
Ilne matrix carrylng a ttrming pu3-se related to leadlng
edge of sln:rc " Atl" deJ-ay l-Ine sectj"ons are connected to
coincldence gates to whi"ch search pulses frorn a local
tlme reference are srrppJ.ied,, Colncldence wl11 occur
between search and off-tape prrlses at one gate only in
each reglster" flel.s gate wll-L pass the r-f signal., thus
providlng the proper del.ay wlthin J 0"1 trsec"

2. Ttre fine vennler systern uses a voltage-controli-ed carrier
phase modulatlon to Lrirtroduce a variabLe tinre delay" lfhe
zero crossovers of the frequency-nnodnrLated video signal
retrleved frorn tape trlgger a sawtooth" the sawtooth
ls terminated by a control voS"tage Proportional to the
phase shlft requJ-red" At the time of terminaL,lon of the
sawtooth, a new sglrare wave 1s generated, thus provldlng
a slgnal whlch is deS,ayed an l"ncnenent of tlrne linearly
proportlonal to the con'i-,rol. voltage " Etre range of such a
modulatLon is f.irnlted to one wavelength of the highest
carrler frequency, or approxJ.rnately 0"1 usec" By cas-
cadlng several of these modulat,ors ' a larger range of
delay may be reallzed
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To obtaln a tirning ref,erence for the fj-n.e vernier system,
a piJ-ot frequenrcy arnpx-itude-modrrlates Lhe f,reqrrency-
modul.ated vldeo carrler" ffie pJ"Jot. freqr:ency rnust be
selected carefr-rll.y, ar,d ttrle degree of ampJ-itude rnodulation
must be held 1ow enough tc, keep interference sJ_gnals,
caused by cross'-rnodr.llatj-on lnr the non-Iir:lear record-
pl.ayback process, dt. an r:niobjectlonable t.eveL. A pllot
frequer:lcy of 2"86 lf{c was choseno .i_.e,,, A/Stns of the
3"58 Mc cc,lor su,bcarri-er frequency.

C . Advanc_e{ Vj_{e!._-Pr_qj_eqJ.a

1. ftre first- part of Lhl-s project is to devel-op a test system' whi-ch all.ows xlLs rl',r'r accurateJ"y rneasure the tirnJ"ng errors
of dlfferenL rnachines in the present. state of elecLro-
mechanlcal- stabi.n.izaE.j.on, &s wel.L as the lrnprovements
accornpllsteed by any one of the E"T"C- systerns,. Ttris
system w11"1 be capabtr.e of measurlr:g the nnagnitude of
the tlmlng errors and thelr rate of occurrence du.ring
vari-ous tl-rne i"nterval.s "

An unrnodul-ated crystal.-contnol.Led frequency is recorded'through the nornnal" operatj-onal record arnpllfier" fhe crystal
frequency being recorded j"s seLecLed accordlng to the de-
slred range of rneas,urement of tj.me vafj.at.ions. A 3"58 lr{c
contlnuous wave was chc,sen for high accuracy, becar:se it
ls readlJ-y avaj.l-able frc,nn the Conor Frequ.ency Standard
whlch al.so fr:rrtlshes fractj,ons of that freguency for
measurements over exi:ended ranges "

In playbacko both the off-l--ape and the st,andard signals are
llrnlted and converted j-nto sgrrare waves" Thr.e difference
between the sqlrare waves contalns .F-he tl.rnJ.ng error in a
pulse-wldth rnod'ul.aleC .for':nr." A Low-pass fiIr"er, O-.500 kc,
then converts it inio ar: ,rrrai,og e:ror slg::,a]. whjch can
be evalua,r-ed rrn an psci)-ioscope a::'l/ox e spectrum analyzer.

2. T'l:e seeond F.,&rt of l.hls proJect is crJ.ncer.ned witft, t-he
generah.lon. of a t.-tnni"rrg e.E'E.rr signal. which is :i-ndependent
of the tyFe of, .i"nt.e1l-.i.qeri.ce recorded o.l:l L.atrre and whlc[
shoul,d be appl,icable bo b.he four*'headed and b.he one-headed
machlnes "

Ilvo approaches are belng eval.rial:.ed:
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a" A pil.ot signal. is added t.o Lhe intell-igence before
recording" Pi.l,ot frequenci-es, which are Located
above the upper l.lrnit or below the lower end of the
freguency band of the intelligence, w1ll be evaluated.
The of f-tape signaS-s are separated by f il"ters " Cross-
modul-ation is the main probS-ern, and rnethods to counter-
act- it will be investigated"

b" The rnost att-ractive solution would be Lo recond the
pJ-J-ot on a separate track between t'he intelli.gence
tracks" A twin-headed system for the evaluation of
thj-s rnet"l:od is being built"

3. Several possibij,it.ies exj-s'i: for del-ay devices" fhe questj.on
of whj-ch dej-ay device wj"t} eventu.aLly be used i.s left open
because lt is real-j-zed th.at. the maj-n burden of th.e problem
is to devel-op a rneani.ngful error signal., and the means
used to deveLop the error si.gnal- may affecL the desired
characterj-stics of the del-ay device" However, development
is planned on the CircJ-e Delay Tube (as described in
Para " f.-2 of Part IV) J-f prellminary invest,igations indl-
cate its feasibility"

IV. Delav Devices:

At the present time, our llst of proposed electrorr,icaLJ"y-variable
delay devices has growrr' to f if teen items " fhe more l.mportant
ones are ment,ioped beLow. According to the physj-cal principles
lnvolved, the folLowlng groups can be distingulsheds

Purelv Electronic Devices:

fhis is C" Newell's meLhod, as descrj-bed ln Para" III-'B-2"
It a1lows a high degree of i-ineantr.ty (less than 0"5%) " The
range is relatlveJ.y smraJ.tr" (0.I usec"), but this is not neces-
sarily a dlsadva,ntage because the unit is sirnpl"e and can
easily be cascaded" As dj-scussed ear1J.er, a separate coarse
regulation wJ.lL be necessary ln most cases. Ihe system is
appllcable onJ.y for sJ-gna1s of constant amptrlbude and limited
bandwidth (an f ,rn. carrler) "

Electron Beam Transltlon Ti.me Delav;

These devlces need eLecbr:on beienr tubes of considerable length.
They have lnhererrt non-lineariL,y, focusing and surface charge
problems. The outprrt slqnal ls very low and depends on
the amount of de1ay. fhe ach,ievable ehange in delay is
relattvely small. Spo methods are possi"ble (both proposed

A.

B.
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by Phtl Smaller and Ches l{ewell) e

1. Beam Length &lodulatlons The path of the bearn between
the gun and the collector 1s deflected to a hellx, the
pltch of whlch is varled accordlng to the error slgna1"

2- Bearn veloclty E{odulations Reference ls made to the
Research Report, ,,Continuously Varlable Slgnal Delay
usi-ng Electronic Translt Tlme Device,,, by phillp
SmaIler, ,January 1"958, Arnpex Document Center Accesslon
No" AB #8" A delay change of 0"25 usec. was obtalned
ln a tube wlth 100-cm path Ler.rgth"

C. Switc-ile{ Dslav LLnes (or Del,ay__L1,ne_€ee!&eg)a

Tlrls ls not a continuousJ-y-variable deray devlce but,
Lheoretically, the slngle sections can be made as smal.l as
deslred" Such a device wor,ll.d have a high deqree of Linearity.
For rarger del.ays, the passband (or frequency response) be-
comes a serl.ous probl.enn" Any such devlce is subject, to swltch-
ing transients which must either be nnade to occur at an lnstant
where they do not affect, the slgnal too much or be made so
fast that thelr spectrum is out,slde the passband of the slgnal.
TLtIs grouP comprlses six items differing ln the technlques
of swltchlng" Thre switchlng process can be done by beam
swltchj-ng tubes (elther tapplng or short-clrcultlng delay
Ilne sections), by a cathode ray swltchlng devlce, by a
dlode gate, or by a colncldence gate"

D. ContlnuouFj.y Varl.able_Delav .tjnes a

1.. A1l*e4-Dqlay Tube:

A prototlpe of thls tube ls now avallable for evaluatlon"
A delay l.lne 1ns1de a cathode ray tube Is scanned by an
electron bearn ln a very acute angle, thus bapplng the llne
accordlng to the beam positlon (deflectlon). The proto-
type produces delay varlatlons up to 0"3 usec. lftre
performance of the ttrbe Is now belng evaluated" The
Ilnearlty ls very poor; exact val-ues are not known, as
yet. Further development, uslng a dlfferent layout of
the tube, mlght brlng about a llnearlty of approxlmately
one per cent (accordlng to Steve A1len) "

2. Varlcap Delav Llnesr

Reference ls made to Para" rrr-A" A simltar deray llne
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ls belng devel"oped by FauI Drapkin ln Ampex Data Products
Company. Tttj"s tyF'e of delay Ilne ls also su-bject to a
large inherent, non.-1j-nearlty becarlse the del"ay 1s pro-
portlonral to the sguare root, of the capacltance which,
1n turn, ls approximately proportional. to the square
root of the appnled voLtage" Also, the characterlstlc
lmpedance varl-es with the change of capacltance (or delay)
and lt ls dj"fficr:Lt, to terrnlnate 'Lhe llne properly"

Lossy Delav &lnee

C" Newel,l suggested bulldlng a Varicap delay I1ne wlth
a large lnsertlon Loss to reduce reflections occurrlng
from the varylng terrnj"natlng condltlons caused by the
error slgnal"

4 . l.,laqne!.Lc_a 1.1y-Co+ trg_l*Ied .9gl eg_-Llne.s

General El.ectrlc produces a delay Llne which is varlable
by means of a magnetlc or el,ectromagnetlc fie1.d" lftre
specified llnearlty ls 5%i modulation frequency can be
up to 1,00 kc "

Slor+ge aFd Reading Dgflces_g

1. Capag-itor Stonaqe:

A posslbl-e way to produce a varlable signal delay Is to
sample the slgnal arad store the samples on a series of
capacltors" Whlle the sarnpl.ing rate ls constant, the
readout dlscharge of the capacitors l-s done by pulses
derlved from the error signal at a variable rate, o!
vlce versa"

2. r-lgsgrgn B_gjm Sqoraqec

If the lntenslty of an ei.ectron bearn ls modulated by the
. slgnal whlch ls to be delayed, a correspondent charge

pattern can be deposlted on a sultable surface at a
constant rate" Ehls can be read out by another el.ectron
bearn at a varlabl.e rate def lned by the error slgnal " In
order to make thls a contlnuoue process, the writing and
readlng shoul.d be done on a clrcle trace produced by a
deflectlng slgnal, whlch conslsts of two 90o out-of-phase
slne waves derlved from the standard frequency for one of
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the two el.ectron bearns, and f rorn the of f-,tape pi}ot for
the other bea,rn" Thj-s pil.ot. coratains the tJ.rning error
already j-n a phaSe-,modr.rl.ated form, and nreeds no further
processilxg except. perhaps a frequeracy divJ-slon" In order
to al.leviate the tracking probJ.em between tlae write-1n and
read-out clrcl.e traces, 3t tr.east one trace (or bet-ter,
both of thern) should be defclcused ln a radlal. dlrectlon"
For a resol.utionr of I,OOO lines on the screen (target) and
a deslred accuracy of 2 nsec,, a range of apProxirnately
2 usec. delay change wjl,l be avaj"l-able ln one unj-t., lfhere-
fore, Do separate coarse regulation wor.ald be necessary
in many aPPl-lcatlons " ftre lfu:tearity between tlmlng error
and delay should depend on.l.y on the degree of harrnonlc
distort,ion of the defl,ect.ing waveform"

Ihere are many dj.fferent types of storage tubes available
which should be invest,igated in thls resPect" A major
problem is to have an. eraslng Process whlch is contlnuous,
fast, and cornpLete enough to ensrsre a good slgnal-to-nolse
ratio" A practical. sohltion might be to write wlth a
normal cathode ray gun on ttre target, of an lrnage-orthlcon,
the image section of whlch has been removed"

Semicon s

For completeneSs, reference ls rnade to L" P" Hunter's "Hand-
book of SemLconductor ELectronics'r, pages 15-50, wtlere lt
ls shown that the mlnortty-carrier storage effect can be used
to construct a delay device" The reallzable amount of delay
would be smaLl and an aPPreclable restrictlon of slgnaL
bandwldt[ (due to carrler dlffuslon) would result" However,
the unlt would be small ln slze"
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